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the staLuement in tbe Leader article that althougi tie

writar bad sinca 1888 grounda for hlieving that deinite

acts cf wrong had heen donc, ho had net bad until within 1

savon menths tic demonstrative proofs in bis band, the

samne question returns with double force in reference te

those savon montbs, which include part cf a session of Par-

liamient. It cannot ho that public opinion, aven in paty-

ridden Canada, will accept the reasens assigned as satis-

factory. Those are as follows:-

Duing Sir John Macdonalds life it cculd net ho donc,
bacause ha bad se cemmtted himself it was impossible te
strike wbore justice pointed withcut iijuring wbat loyalty
te the country regarded as cf great importance, and fealty
te a chief impelled us to protect-namiely, the position
and influence and feelings cf tic great uman who was se
wisa and se beleved and se necessary te tho natien.

This is surely a left-handed tribute te the decoasad chief-

tain, as is tic fllowing te Mr. Abbott and bis Cabinet :

Towards tic close cf last session public opinion was se
excitad over tic revelatiens befere the coinmittees that wc
feared tic exposure of aven an man cf no cens4equence, wbc
wss aIse a member of tic Ministry, mîgit do inJury te
the Govemoment, and we were assured that inîmediately
on the close of the session tiie Cabinet would ho reorgan-
ized. ___

T Ecrepnec between Mr. Ewart, of Winnipeg,

Mail a week cm twe Pince, was very interesting by easen

cf the question at issue and of the great logical acunien

displayed l>y tie disputants, te say nthing cf the imuport-

ance cf the principle in dispute. It wculd heoeut cf place

for us te enter into tihenîerits of tie argument, or even

te express an opinion as te tie courtesy cf the course pur-

suad by Mr. Ewart in tic natter. We are gladi, howovem,

Chat Dr. Grant proposes te (iscuss tic gencral question

for the Ienetit cf tie public at an early day, anîd we ven-

tura te express the hope that lie will net sutler us ainoy-

anca at tic course 1ursued by bis critic te privent bim

from doing se, ticenmore espeeially as it appvars te us Chxat

the pint at issue is reaîly vital te the' validity cf the

argument se ably presented in bis rî'viow of Mr. GJoIdwin

Smith's article en ' Canada and the Carcîdiani Question."

It is, we are well aware, very diicult even teo tate clearly

the pint involvcd without runing sonie riak cf heing

misundersteod. Wc refer te it only lccause wc are per-

suaded, as we bave indeed eften before intiinated, tiat tie

failura te take the (iHtiTitioti in question clearly into tic

accounit laves a weak link in tic chaux cf many an other-

wise stmcng argument in support cf British ccenat tion. We

trust that aur positieni i rfînence! te tic question cf

political union withî tihe lJited States is se wcll un<ler-

steed that we can dicus, cm ratier define, tic pint freely.

The giat of the question is as we undestand it just tis:

la the relation cf a colony, such as Canada still is, te the

Motier Country Ho ccmpletely analogeus te Chat cf any

(et hem) integral part cf tic kingdoni or empira te the

whole, tbat we can reason from the oea tei othor at

pleasure ? IJn tier words, would the secessioni of a

colony from tic parent State, for the sake of comnmnercial

or otier advantage, ba as diloyal and disienourable an act

as the sacession of any ancient and integral part of tic

nation, for a similar reaseni Or cari it, on tiecocntrary,

hearagued with any degrueacf force that it is cf tic vcry

essence cf the colonial relation that it is but teînperary

and transitional and subJect te radical change at any tme

wian tho growth and development of the clony siall

hava becoma suci as ta warrant it in assuîning tic reapen-

sihility cf sbaping its own career ?1 We have cften

observed that met cf those wio appeal te tic argument

from leyalty assume tie affirmative. In fact, tic doixbt

or difficulty, if it ha sucb, scanna neyer te bave occured te

many cf the more ardent deneuncars cf treason. This is,

if wa mistake net, more frequcntly tic casa witb English-

Canadian than witb English writema. New, whatever

may ha the truc answer te the question we have put, we

ara sure that many cf tiese who from tuie te time write

or speak upon the aubject wculd de se muci nieaeffect-

ivealy if thay would accustomn themselves te hoar in mind

-for most cf them were, wo dama say, hemn on the ther

ida cf the Atlantic--that tiare arc twe distinct classas cf

loyal Canadians te ha reasoned with, and that the argu-

ment which may be mcst effective with the oe class of ten

loses muci cf its force with the othar. The oe class is

composed cf those wbo were ither tiemsalves hemn and

brougbt up in scme part cf Great Britain, or bave bean se

tained by native British parents that tbey can neithar

feal nomracegnize any distinction betwean Canadien and

British loyalty. Tic other clasa, whicb in the nature cf

things is b--comning elatively larger every y car, consists cff

those who are at oe, or two, possibly at sovemal removest

fomi the old land. Nine-tenths cf these have nover sean (

tha Old Country ; tbey have net been tî-ained te, much (

familiarity with its custems and modes cf thinking and l

feeling, aven at second hand. They are, in a werd, Cana-

dians, racy cf the soil. They are loyal te, the cor-to

Canada. But it is easy te sec that their loyalty se far asi

the Mother Country is cencerned is of very diffaent toe

and texture from that cf the first class. In crier to arouse

their entbusiasm the argument must have a distinctly

Canadian tone. It must contamplata the possiility at

least cf a distinctively Canadian nationality at seme day

in a future net tee far off. Wa simply point out the fact

cf the existence cf this second large class-a fact which

any observer can easily verify-as one tbat has an

important baaring upon tie prehlem of Canada's future,

and one that sbeuld be borna in mind by those who wibh

te face aIl the conditions and shape thecir arguments in

intelligent relation te them.

T1IE second Royal Commission te investigate the admin-

Tistration cf the affaira cf the Province cf Quebec by

the late Government has been appointed and will prohably

1 rocoed te business without delay. Se far as we are aware,

ne exception can ba taken te the personnel ef the new

Commission unless it ba thc rather sericus oe that it is

compesed wholly cf mon whose political sympathies are,

or are supposad te ho, on the side cf the presenit Govema-

ment and against the accused. On the Constitutional

ide thora is the unusual fact that the Commission is

called inte existence by the advica and on tie meponsibility

of a Cabinet Council, ne meniher cf which is a member cf

the representative branch cf the Legilature-at a time

in fact wben ne such branci cf the Legislature exists. But

wbile the appintment cf the Commiissioni thu4 still fur-

ther complicates a political situation which was already

conplicated te a bewildering degree, we have ne duubt

that tbe step is the wîsest one it wa8 ini the power cf the

new Administration te taire, under tie circumstancca now

existing. It is neot penhaps tee mnuch te say that the

main hope cf the Government cf obtaining a popular

majority at the coming election depends upon the work of

tlîis Commission. The list cf specifications toucbing the

inattors inte which it id authorized te enquire is a most

formidable oea, and if one haîf the charges made or binted

at against Mr'. Mercier and bis colleagues can ha substan-

tiated, the effect upon the public mind cannot fail te ba

very great, unless indeed wo assume a moral callcusness

almost incradibla on tbe part cf our French cempatriets.

Nevertielass the mixing up of constitutienal with rn5ral

questions in alnîost inextricable confusion is graatly te be

regratted. Wa can conceiva that many an benest elector

might till be in deuht whetbor te mark bis roentment ef

the arbitrary and autocratic course pursued hy Lieut. -Gev-

orner Angers hy veting against bis new advisers and

leaving the unfaithful and dishenest ex-Ministers te ha

dealt witb in due course by th peocple's epresentatives,

or te show bis detestation cf boodling hy condening the

autocratic action of the Lieut.-Governer. It is vary

unfortunate, te say the laast, that the elactera cf the Pro-

vince should bava baen put in a dilamma in which their

votas are hiable te ba misinterpreted, whathar they vote

in oe way or the other. Te cempal a free and indapand-

ent citizen te choose hetwaen saeming te ha carelass in

regard te bis censtitutional liberties on the oea and, or

indifferant te grass mnal-administration en the othar, i8

surely a deplerable blundar, unless it can ha sbewn te

hava bean an unaveidahia necassity. Tbat it was net tbe

latter we bava shown in a formar article. Admitting that

Mr. Angers may have ightly fait it te ba merally impos-

sible te act fer a moment longer on the advice cf a dis-

credited Ministry, it is evident that thora was neo iices-

sity and ne justification of bis having mcoursa te the Par-

liamantary minerity for bis naw advisers se leng as thore

were still te ha found in the ranks cf the majority able

mon and statesmen, snob as Mr. JoIy, of unblemisbed

raphtatien.

EVERY truc lever cf goed morals in the Dominion will

ibe glad if an honest and ceursgeousqattempt is heing

made te enforce the laws against the Qnehac lotteries.

The continued existence of thesa institutions for robbing

the people cf the sistar Province, and in fact cf the wboe

Dominien, bas long bean a reproach te ail cencamnad. Tha

law seemis axplicit aneugi against tbe lottery in every

tormn, sava that the two unfortunata exceptions-that ini

faveur cf raffles at bazaars held for charitable obju-cts, and
that in favour of the distribution of prizes, etc., for the

encouragement of art-may leave loopholes for the escape

of those who miay take advantage of these lincalied for

provisions to evade the law. But for some reason nlot

very easy to understand and impossible to defend, the law

seems to have been ail along a dead letter in Quebec. The

reasons that would be assigned by many is that Quebec is

French and Catholic. This implies either that the prohibi-

tion itself is capricious and flot based on any sound principlo

of political morality, or that the Roman Catholic and the

French-Canadian people are held to be amenable to a Iower

code of morals than that which prevails in English and

Protestant Canada. lt is inconceivable that either the

Roman Catholic prelates and priasts, or the French-

Canadian people themselves, will admit the latter. it

is almost equally inconceivable that either of them could

undertaka te maintain the former. But whatever the

cause, the fact is obvious. The lottery which is proscribed

and pretty well stamped out in the other Provinces lias

continued té lourish in Quobec, to the great loss, financial

and moral, of the citizens. Now that an attenîpt is heing

nade te put an end to them it sbould not surely be too

inucb to expoct that the clergy, the accreditod conservators

of moraIs and reli gion, will heartily support the iflevemient

which iHses denionstrably for the good of their flocks. The

attempt that is being made by certain newspapers to repre-

sont the movaînent as directeà against the French race is

too abburd te deserve serious refutation. The lottery

itseif is demonstrably a gaînbling instittutioti, pure and

simple. Gambling bias been deined as Ilthat forin of steal-

ing in which the person stolen front sustains the relation

of assent and coniplicity." Certainly the lottery not only

serves to enable dishonest men to roi) the citizens of

immense sua of moiiey withoiit giving any equivalent,

but it works intinite harm te their morals by pandering to

and stimulating that immoral feeling wbich prompts so

nmany at the presant day to wisb to get the property of

others without giving an oquivalant. Lt is doubtful if

there is any passion more demoralizing in its effiects and

tendencias in modern life thanl the ganibling mania. It is

timte that every form of gambling was forbidden in every

civilized state. This mest pernicious formi of it known as'

the lottery is forbidden by the crimirnal laws of Canada.

It is time that those laws were impartially enforced, and

wa hope their rigid enforcemant will soon rid Quebec and

the Dominion of the curse of the lottery, in aIl its forims.

S IR EDWARD WATKIN vidently oivsnth
persistency of great ideas, and classes bis scheme for

tannelling the Englisb Channel in that category. It is far

f rom improbable that the event wiIl prove imirightandthat

future genoratioxis of Englishmen, accustomed te rush

under instead of over sea to France, in happy disregard of

wind and wea'her and f ree front dread of the terrible

scourge of sea-sickness, wil amile at the recollection of the

grounds on whichi the p oject was for se long a timte opposed

and hindered. Sir Edward's perennial Bill is te comte up

at the approacbing session, it is said, in a naw forni. Ha

now proposes to beld out the olive brandi te the Govarn-

ment by oflering te veat the works in the Lords cf the

Treasury, and te give tbemn the sole right of determining

the expediericy cf continuing such works, subjcct to suci

conditions, restrictions and requirements as they may pro-

scribe. A furthor provise cf great value and significance

te heý incorporated in the Bill is that, in the event of such

axperimental works preving successful, the Channel
Tunnel Company may be requirad within ton years te sel

thom te tha Lords cf the Treasury. This is going a long

way in the direction cf conciliation. It is bardly probable,

however, that Sir Edward, with al his sagacity, pluck and

pertinacity, will succeed in disarming the opposition of the

Goverument, whicb bas bitherto baen fatal te the projeot.

The hereditary dread of a French invasion is as yet tee

deeply-rooed in the mind cf the averaga Englishm-an,

though te ene reflecting on the matter fron t ts safe dis-

tance thora is somthing ludicrously absurd in the con-

ception cf an army cf Frenchman omarging in England

in single file througb a hole in the ground and swarming

over the land and taking possession cf it bef ore a sufficient

f*fce could be got togather te stop up tha burrow, or smoke

eut its occupants. For our own part we have nover seen

any geod reason te deubt that the day will coma in tba net

very distant future whan tho people, statasman and citi-

rzens, will laugh at thair formar fears and push the tunnel
1through, te tha graat convanianca and advantaga cf ahl

ieoming ggerations.


